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With the increasing number of bank credit card customers, how to effectively 
integrate these large bank credit card customers, mining out of high quality credit card 
holders, and effective use of this part of the high quality of the cardholder to create 
maximum value, become a common problem faced by the bank. 
Bank credit card department can through online shopping mall, to provide 
customers with high quality credit card to provide exclusive VIP services, and guide 
the new concept of quality life. Online shopping mall in e-commerce platform based 
on, for consumers, you can stay at home, according to their own needs conveniently 
from the online store to buy products they need. For banks, can effectively integrate 
business channel resources for the bank's credit card to provide the value of the site 
services, super high quality products, high price concessions. 
In this paper, based on the theory of electronic commerce system, taking into 
account the characteristics of commercial bank management, and combined with the 
characteristics of the credit card shopping itself, the design and implementation of 
bank credit card online store system is carried out. 
Building on top of system requirement analysis, this paper adopts the currently 
widely-used J2EE three-tier design scheme, using the Spring MVC technology, XML 
technology, Web Service technology, and Oracle 10 g database technology for design 
and realization of each functional module in this system. The adoption of these 
technologies make the platform run with higher efficiency, stability and safety.  
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第二章  系统相关技术介绍 
本章主要介绍系统实际开发过程中用到的相关技术，包括 JAVA 语言，MVC
框架以及 Oracle 数据库等。 
2.1 JAVA 语言介绍 
Java 是由微太阳公司在 1995 年 5 月推出的一种面向对象编程语言，目前已
经成为面向对象编程语言的典型代表之一。 
Java 可以划分为三个体系：J2ME、J2SE、J2EE 。其中 J2ME 用于手机端
开发，J2SE 用于单机开发，J2EE 用于企业版 WEB 开发。 
2.2 JAVA 常用术语 
1、JDBC：用于 JAVA 程序和关系型数据库建立连接的接口。 
2、EJB：企业型 JAVABEAN，一般使用于大型的企业框架开发。 
3、JTS：JAVA 事务处理服务，主要包括对数据库事务的管理和监管。 
4、Annotation：JAVA 注解，是 JDK1.5 版本才新增的新特性。 
5、JSP：微太阳公司的 JAVA 语言编写的 HTML 页面文件，可以把 HTML
信息和 JAVA 处理逻辑放在同一个文件中。 
2.3 J2EE 平台与 MVC 模式 






















2.3.2 Spring MVC 框架 
Spring Web MVC是一种基于Java实现的Web MVC设计模式的请求驱动类型
的轻量级Web框架，使用了Modle,View,Control三层架构模式的思想。Spring Web 
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